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Class B

Philosophy
Modern (1450/1600-)
By region or country
Asia
Southern Asia. Indian Ocean region
By country
India
Individual philosophers, A-Z
Gandhi, Ramchandra, 1937-2007 TABLE B-BJ5

B5134.G36-.G364

By religion
Judaism
Special topics, A-Z
Laments

B5802.L35

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religions
Asian. Oriental
By religion
Hinduism
Sacred books. Sources
Vedic texts
Upaniṣads
Individual Upaniṣads. By title, A-Z
Amṛṭabindūpaniṣad TABLE BL3
Bāṣkalamanthropiṇiṣad TABLE BL3
Tantric texts. Śaiva Āgamas. Vaiṣṇava saṃhitās
Pāṇcarātra
Individual saṃhitās. By title, A-Z
Viśvāmitrasaṃhitā TABLE BL3

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religions
Asian. Oriental
By religion
Zoroastrianism (Mazdeism). Parseeism
Special topics
Other, A-Z
Yima

BL1590.Y56

By region or country
China
Special topics, A-Z
Nuo

BL1812.N86
Asian. Oriental
By region or country
Southeast Asia
By region or country
Vietnam
   By ethnic group, A-Z
      Mường

BL2059.M86

African
By ethnic group, etc., A-Z
      Hadiya

BL2480.H27

Class BM

Judaism
  Sources
     Rabbinical literature
     Special topics, A-Z

BM496.9.W4

Halakah. ההלכה
   General and comparative works on specific areas of the law as defined by
   Shulḥan ‘arukh
      Ораḥ ḥayim law.
         Special topics, A-Z

BM523.3.B74

Practical Judaism
   Festivals and fasts
      Special groups, A-Z
         Shevaṭ.

BM693.S54

Preaching. Homiletics
   Sermons. Addresses, etc.
      Sermons for festival days
         By festival or holiday
            Other festivals or holidays, A-Z
               Lag b’Omer

BM747.L34

Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
   Islam
      Sacred books
         Qur’an. Koran
            Works about the Qur’an
               Special topics, A-Z

BP134.C53

BP134.L43

Qur’anic and other Islamic legends
   Individual legends, A-Z
BP137.5.H54                Hikayat seribu masalah

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Other beliefs and movements
Works. By movement, A-Z

BP605.M34                Mankind United

Class BQ

Buddhism
Tripiṭaka. 大蔵經. 三蔵 (Canonical literature)
By version
Divisions not limited to a particular linguistic version
Abhidharmapiṭaka. 論藏. 阿毘達磨
Mahayana doctrinal texts. 大乘論書
Mādhyamika School texts. 中觀論書
Other texts, A-Z

BQ2910.M85-.M859        Mūlamadhyamavṛtyakutobhaya (by Nāgārjuna)
TABLE BQ3

Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism
Special topics (nondoctrinal) and relations to special subjects, A-Z

BQ4570.A34              Aesthetics

Class BS

The Bible
General
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions
Non-European languages
Languages of Oceania and Australasia (Austronesian, Papuan, and Australian), A-Z

[BS335.O262]        Obo Manobo see BS335.M24

Class BT

Doctrinal theology
Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ. Mariology
Miracles. Apparitions. Shrines, sanctuaries, images, processions, etc.
Special
Other, A-Z

BT660.G85              Guardia Perticara (Italy)
BT660.H79              Huajicori, Nuestra Señora de

Class BV

Practical theology
Pastoral theology
Practical church work. Social work. Work of the layman
Communities and institutions, confraternities, brotherhoods, etc.
Individual communities, etc.

BV4407.68             Lindisfarne Community TABLE BV8
### Class BX

**Christian denominations**

- **Orthodox Eastern Church**
  - Orthodox social teachings, Christian sociology CANCEL

- **Orthodox social teachings. Orthodox culture. Christian sociology**

**Catholic Church**

- Other special topics, A-Z
  - Gender identity

**Monasticism. Religious orders**

- Individual orders of women

- Congregation of the Augustinian Recollect Sisters TABLE BX18

- Sisters of St. Joseph
  - Independent motherhouses in the U.S.A., A-Z
  - Orange, Calif.

**Other Protestant denominations**

- Friends - German Baptist Brethren

**Class KBP**

**Islamic law. Shari‘ah. Fiqh. شريعة. قواعد الدين الإسلامي**

- Observances and practice of Islam

**Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib. مذاهب**

- Special subjects, A-Z
  - Weapons

**Unaffiliated authors**

- Early period (1st and second cent. A.H.)
  - Individual authors, A-Z

- ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib, Caliph, approximately 600-661. See TABLE K4

**Late period (ca. 1920-)**

- Individual authors, A-Z


**Medical legislation**

- Biomedical engineering. Medical technology

**Stem cell research**

**Special topics, A-Z**

- Radiology
Class KBS

Canon law of Eastern churches
Orthodox Eastern Church
Orthodox Church in other regions or countries

KBS3641-3650
Old Calendar Church of Cyprus. Εκκλήσια τῶν Γνεσίων Ορθοδοξῶν
Christianōn Kyprou TABLE KBS2

Class P-PZ

Table for literature (194 nos.)
History and criticism
History
Treatment of special subjects, classes, etc.
Subjects, A-Z

P-PZ20 22.J48
Jews

Class PQ

Italian literature
Literary history and criticism
Special subjects, A-Z

PQ4053.H67
Holy, The
PQ4053.S93
Sublime, The

Class Z

Libraries
Library science. Information science
The collections. The books
Special classes of materials
Other classes, A-Z

[Z692.C65]
Cf. Z692.S77 Streaming video

Z692.S77
Streaming video

[Z692.V52]
Video tapes, videocassettes, etc.
Cf. Z692.S77 Streaming video

Cataloging
By subject, A-Z

Z695.1.B49
Bioethics